Requirement for three membrane-spanning alpha-helices in the post-translational insertion of a thylakoid membrane protein.
The insertion of a protein into a lipid bilayer usually involves a short signal sequence and can occur either during or after translation. A light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b-binding protein (LHCP) is synthesized in the cytoplasm of plant cells as a precursor and is post-translationally imported into chloroplasts where it subsequently inserts into the thylakoid membrane. Only mature LHCP is required for insertion into the thylakoid. To define which sequences of the mature protein are necessary and sufficient for thylakoid integration, fusion and deletion proteins and proteins with internal rearrangements were synthesized and incubated with isolated thylakoids and stroma. No evidence is found for the existence of a short signal sequence within LHCP, and, with the exception of the amino terminus and a short lumenal loop, the entire mature protein with consecutively ordered alpha-helices is required for insertion into thylakoid membranes. The addition of positive charges into stromal but not lumenal segments permits the insertion of mutant LHCPs into isolated thylakoids. Replacement of the LHCP transit peptide with the transit peptide from plastocyanin has no effect on LHCP insertion and does not restore insertion of the lumenal charge addition mutants.